Staff survey questions

1. Please fill in the circle(s) beside your occupation(s): (Teacher, Principal or vice-principal, Teacher assistant, Non-enrolling professional, Support staff)

2. Do you believe that parents should have a shared role in their child’s learning? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

3. Do you encourage parents to take an active role in their child’s learning? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

4. Are you satisfied with the efforts at your school to teach students about Aboriginal peoples in Canada? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

5. In your school, do staff members work hard to maintain good relations with parents? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

6. Are parents involved in decisions at the school that affect their child? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

7. Does your school welcome the input of parents in school-planning activities? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

8. Does your school welcome the participation of parents (for example, volunteering)? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

9. Does your school support ongoing improvement to the quality of instruction? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

10. Is students’ progress regularly and systematically assessed and evaluated? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

11. Is assessment information used to plan for instruction? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

12. Do teachers collaborate to plan for instruction? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

13. Is professional development ongoing at this school? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)

14. Do you have opportunities for input in school decision-making? (At no time ... All of the time, Don’t know)